Nu-Image
Landscape Management, LLC
www.nuimageland.com
(609) 953-4889
Nu-Image Landscape Management was founded in 1996. We are a South Jersey based
landscape company serving Camden and Burlington Counties. We currently maintain over 300
properties in the surrounding area on a weekly basis and have an additional 150 customers that
receive various other types of work performed throughout the year.
Our Commercial properties consist of about one third of our business. Some of which are
Beneficial Bank, Community Options, Caruso’s Central Bark, TMK Properties, Lakes
Community Chapel, OrthoOne, Medford Sports Club, Canal’s Wines Unlimited, Prince of
Peace Lutheran Church, Camera Stop, Legacy Construction, Tamarac Lakes Homeowners
Assoc., St Vincent DePaul, Mamco Property Management, Conte Plaza, Cross Keys Centre
and Fernbrooke Homeowners Association.
The other two thirds of our business is made up of residential properties Just like yours. We
take pride in providing a quality reliable service you can count on time after time. We feel
your property would be a perfect fit for our company and we would greatly like to add you to
our ever growing list of satisfied customers. You can expect the same high quality service your
neighbors have been enjoying for years.
We are offering great rates on lawn cutting for the upcoming season, we
are also bringing back our (refer a friend special). When you sign up
and refer someone who also signs up for our weekly lawn cutting service
you and your referral will both receive 2 FREE CUTTINGS!
In order to continue to supply service you can rely on week after week we will only be able to
accept a limited amount of new properties. This has been a big hit in the past so please call
today!
I would appreciate the opportunity to submit a proposal to you. Whether it be for lawn
cutting, mulching, fertilization, tree removal or any other project around the yard. You can be
assured that we will do everything possible to keep you satisfied.
I look forward to working with you soon.
Sincerely,
Jack McElvarr
Nu-Image Management

